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' 
[COMMITTEE PRINT] 
96Tlt CONGRESS 
lST SESSION 
DECEMBER 11, 1979 
S.1386 
[Report No. 96= ] 
Calendar No. 
To amend and ·extend the National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities 
Act of 1965, and for other purposes. 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 
JtrN:E 21 (legislative day, MAY 21), 1979 
Mr. PELL introduced the following bill; which was read twice @d rd~rred tQ tl1e 
Committee on Labor and 'Human Resources 
DECEM~!l_!i , 1979 
Reported l:iy Mr. PELL, with an amendment 
[Strike out all after the enacting cl~use and hisert the part printed in ltaiic] 
A-BILL 
To amend and extend the N atfonal Fourtd4tion on- the Arts and 
the Hl!IDjlI!ities Act of 1965, and for other purposes. 
1 Be it enacted by the Senate and Ho'U$e of Representa--
2 tives of the United: States of America in Congress assembled, 
3 ~ ~ Aet mey he ~- &:S -the ''i".LFts, lll:llB&Hities, _ ~ 
4 -Mttse:1:nH Sernees Aet ei· 1979". · 
J. 55.,...028-0--1 
1 ·. .. s~*~~ :ntJMANI'i?IEJS OOUNOILS. 
2 SB&. ~ W SeetiaH 7(f)(B) ef t;fte NatiaR_al F0t:md~ti0H &ft 
3 the Afte ftfMl;the llli1ii~_nities Aet M rn ·~ BimeB:aed te i:eftft 
4 M fallaws:··· 
5 · · .·, · · !!@ !ft:~ *6 t"eeeive assistaHee ~ Mtis st:tBsee~iaH 
6 ift aey fisettl ~ ft State Bfi.all s1:1:hmit ftH applieatiiaH fef ~ 
7 · gfftftts at ~ time ~ ~ be speeified fiy the Clisifffiftft ftHfl 
8 aeeaffif)8iiY Stteh 8f)plieati0Hs wHh ft plaH whieh the Chaif _ 
9 ffiftH fifids~ ··~ 
10 ~ aesigBates eF f)F0Viaes fef the estal:JlishmeHt 
11 ffi ft ~ agelj:ey (liefefilter itt ~· eeetiQH Fefef'fe<l M 
12 · · ft9 the ~State ageHey') ft9 the sale a~eHey fef the a&. 
13 miHistFatiaH ffi the ~ ~ 
14 ~(.B) pFavicles · ~ fuHds paift te ·the ~ tiMef 
15 Mtis st:tBseetiaH will be expeHaea salely ~ pF0gfft_ffl_s 
16 ftfJ}Ji'ave<l ey ·the ~ e;geB:ey whieh ettrey. ~ ·aey ffi 
17 the ahjeeti.z;es ffi st:tBseetiaH ~ ·ftftd 
18 ~ flFcriides ~ the 8-tMe ageaey will fftttlfe 
19 ~ Fep01ts, ffi ~ ·.fefm; ftHd eaHtaiHiHg ~ iflfef-
20 'fli:~tiQ~, ~ ~ Ch~iFHl~ ~ 1e~e.''. 
21 · ·~. SeetiaH· 7(f)(3) ffieaeh·Aet ~.Fepealea. 
22 - 00 Pftfe;gT8f)h_s (4}; fa};@;~ ffi ffi ~ seetioB: W 
23' .ftf=e· Feflesigt1:atea · ft9 pMftgfRphs ·~ #h. ~ ftHd (Gh. 
24 1espee~ively. 
25 {8) P8ifagtaph (st ef ~ seetiaH ·if{{}·~-1epealea. 
3 
1 WfB SeetieB 7(f)(6) ef fffi0ft ~ (fts 1etlesigHatetl ey '.9tih-
2 seeti0B th» is tlftl:efi8:e8: 
3 W ey stFik:Htg ffiH "gt'tlftt 1eeifJieBt" eaeh time it 
4 __ ,:i • • • 1:___ t.. £ "c:! " tlfJfJea1s tttttt l:BseFtl:Bg l:B tttm ttte1e01 eitate •;- ,, 
5 00 ey strikiflg ffiH "gt'aBt 1eei:fJieBts'' eaeh time it 
6 __ ,:i • • • 1!-.. 1.. £ "c:! " tlfJfJetlfs tttttt iBseFtI:B:g I:B: tttm ttte1e01 eitates ; 
7 ~ ey strikiBg ffiH "eBtities" ftBfl iBse1tmg iB liett 
8 the1e0f "States ftft6: 1egi0Bal gt'0ttps". 
9 00 Seeti0B 7(0(4)(8) ef fffi0h Aet ~ 108.esigHstea ey 
10 stthseeti0B th» is tlffl:eBtletl ey stFikiBg ffiH "gt"aBt 1eei:fJieBt" 
11 ftBfl iBse1ting iB liett the1e0f "State ageBey". 
12 00 Seeti0B 7(f)(6) ef fffi0ft ~ (fts 1etlesigHatetl ey '.9tih-
13 seeti0B th» is aHieBtletl ey st1ikiBg ffiH ~ eBtity'' ftBfl iB-
14 se1ting iB liett the1eof ~State''. 
15 (4) Seeti0B 7(f)(S) ef fffi0ft ~ fas 1etlesigHstetl ey .'.9tih-
16 seeti0B th» is tlftl:eB8:e8: 
1 7 W ey st1ikiHg ffiH "gt'tlftt 1eeifJieBt" iB elattse W 
18 ftBfl iBse1tiBg iB liett the1e0f "gt'ettp"; 
19 00 ey stfl.kiftg ffiH "gt"aBt 1eeifJieBt" iB elattse 00 
20 ftBfl iBse1tiBg iB liett the1eof ''State ageBey''; 
21 (Gt ey iBse1ting "State" hef01e "fJlRB" iB elattse 
22 OOt 
23 (!)} ey st1iking ffiH "gt'aBt FeeifJieBt" iB eltl'l:lse (Gt 
24 ftBfl inse1tiBg iB liett the1e0f "gt'0HfJ & Sfft.te ageBey" ;_ 
25 ftBfl • 
4 
1 00 by stfikiBg ettt· ''grft;H:t reeif)ieBt'' efteh time ~ 
2 . ftl)J_:J«;lQ;tS ift the ffiattef' follcV.Vifig el8'lise ~ ftflil ItlSeft 
3 ffig iB ••lieti thereef Hgt'01:ifl er State ttgeBey''. 
4 ~ SeetieB ~· ef Stteh Ae-t is SBiefiaea ey stfi.king em· 
5 "eBtity" tMift iBsertiftg iB ·liett thereef "ageBey". 
6 AUTUOBJii~TION efl APPIJOPBIA'FIONS. 
7 SB&. &- WfB SeetieB 1 l(a)(l)(A) ef -the NatieBal FeH.li 
8 ff:atioB eH: -the Arts tlfHi the HJ:J:.ffit);fttties Aet ef ~ is 8,ffi(')fia 
9 etl by· stfiliing ettt '-'years'·' ftftfl. iBseFting iB lie1:i thereef 
10 "yeM". ftttd by strikmg ~ ~ H~80" ~ ffi$ertiftg ift lieti 
11 .thel'eef ~ fef: etteh. fiseffi. ~ eBaiftg prier te Oeteher !,. 
12 1985". 
13 00 Seetiefi 1-l(a)(l)(D) ef· ·~ Aet is ameBdea by s-ffik-. 
14 fflg ettt "yetl;fs" ~ ia_serti-Flg m lieu tliereQf "ye~" ~ hy 
15 stfikieg em !!8ifHl 1980" ftfttl iBs0ttiH:g ift lieti thereef ~8;H:d f6f' 
16 efteh fiseftl· yettr eBffiitg prier te 0 etehef -1-;- 1985". 
17 M Seetietl l l(tl)(fJ) ef ·weh ~ ~ t);ffieBaea ey stfilifig 
18 ettt ''Oeteher l, 1980'' ftftfl. insertiH:g iB lie1:i thereef "Oeteher 
19 t, 198lf', by st1ikmg ettt "ye~1s" ~ iflsertjfig iB liett thete 
20 ef "yeMt'-, ttBd by strikiBg ffiH ~.1980'.' ftftfl: iHsertiHg iB 
21. lieu tl'tereef "t);fl:d fuf ~. ~ ~ eBdiftg ·jffief -te Oetehet 
22 4,.1985'-': 
23 (e)(l)(fJ ·~ ·~ seI:IteFJ:ee ~ seeti0!'1 11(8;)(8)h~) ef ~ 
24 Aet is am.e·H:aed h:y stFiliiBg eHt ''()eteher ¥, ·1980'-' ftft8: iH:-
25 sertiftg iB lie1:i .thereof ''Oeteher l, 1980". · 
5 
1 00 ~ seeeBd seBteBee ef Stteh seetieB ~ RfB:eBded by 
2 st1ilriBg ett-t "yea1s" ttB:ft iBse1tiBg iB liett the1eef "yea1", ttB:ft 
3 by st1ikiBg ett-t ~ 1980" ttB:ft iBse1tiBg iB liett the1eef ~ 
4 fer efteh fiseal yeM eBdiBg ~ tie Oeteber -1, 1980". 
5 (2)(}. .. ) !ffte fiF&t seB:teBee ef seetieB 11 (R)(B)(lJ) ef Stteh 
6 Ae-t ~ ameBded by st1ikmg ett-t "Oeteber -1, 1980" ttB:ft iB-
7 sertiBg iB liett thereef "Oeteher -1, 1985". 
8 00 ~ seeeBd seBteBee ef Stteh seetieB ~ ameBded by 
9 striking ett-t "yea1s" ttB:ft iBsertiBg iB liett thereef "year", ttB:ft 
10 by strikiBg ett-t ~ 1980" ttB:ft iBserting iB liett theFeef ~ 
11 fer efteh fiseal yeM eBdiBg ~ tie Oeteher -1, 1985''. 
12 ~ SeetieB 209(a) ef the Ma:setmJ: Serviees Ae-t ~ 
13 RfB:eBded by striking ett-t "fiseal yettffi 1™ ttB:ft 1980" ttB:ft 
14 inserting iB liett thereef !!the fiseftl yettr 1™ ttB:ft fer efteh ef 
15 the sueeeediBg fiseftl yettffi eBdiBg ~tie Oeteher -1, 1985". 
16 ~ SeetieB 209(8:) ef Stteh Ae-t ~ ameBded by strikiftg 
17 ett-t "1980" ttB:ft iBsertiBg iB liett thereef "1985". 
18 *B'FS *1f\ 1HIB LOOAL LElYElL 
19 SB&. 4:- W SeetieB ~ ef the NatieBRl FeuBdatieB eB 
20 the ~ ttBft liumaftities Ae-ti el -1-006 ~ affi0ftfteft by Feftesig 
21 Bating elsuse ~ ftS ela.use AA ttB:ft by iBsertiBg ftftef elause 
22 ~ the feJ..leY:iB:g B:eW elause: 
2 3 ~ flP0gFRfB:S fep the ftffs M the leeftl. le¥elt ~ 
24 w SeetieB aw ef stteft ~ tit fu:rthef ameBtletl By sffik-
25 iBg ett-t "elause ~ ttB:ft iBsertiB:g iB liett thereef "elause ~ 
6 
1 That this Act may be cited as the '~rts and Humanities Act 
2 of 1979". 
3 DEFINITION OF HUMANITIES 
4 SEC. 2. Section B(a) of the National Foundation on the 
5 Arts and the Humanities Act of 1965 (hereinafter referred to 
6 as the ''Act'?, is amended by striking out "theory, and prac-
7 lice" and inserting in lieu thereof "and theory". 
8 PURPOSES OF ARTS GRANTS 
9 SEC. 3. (a) Section 5(c)(1) of the Act is amended by 
10 inserting "and cultural diversity" after "American creativ-
11 ity ". 
12 (b)(1) Section 5(c) of the Act is amended by redesignat-
13 ing clause (5) as clause (6) and by inserting after clause (4) 
14 the following new clause: 
15 "(5) programs for the arts at the local level; and". 
16 (2) The last sentence of section 5(c) of suck Act is 
17 amended-
18 (A) by striking out "clause (5)" and inserting in 
19 lieu thereof "clause (6) "; and 
20 (B) by striking out "Labor and Public Welfare" 
21 and inserting in lieu thereof "Labor and Human Re-
22 sources". 
23 STATE ARTS GRANTS 
24 SEC. 4. Section 5(g) of the Act is amended-
7 
1 (1) by striking out all that follows "State plan" 
2 in the text of paragraph (2)(A) and inserting in lieu 
3 thereof a semicolon; and 
4 (2) by adding at the end of paragraph (4) the fol-
5 lowing new su/Jparagraph: 
6 "(E) For the purpose of paragraph (3)(B) of this sub-
7 section; the term 'State' includes, in addition to the several 
8 States of the Union, only the special jurisdictions listed in 
9 section 3(g) of this Act having a population of 200,000. or 
10 more, according to the latest decennial census.". 
11 lNTERAGENCY AGREEMENTS 
12 SEC. 5. Section 5(k) of the Act is amended by adding 
13 at the end thereof the following: "The Chairman may enter 
14 into interagency agreements to promQte or assist with the 
15 arts-related activities of other Federal Government agencies, 
16 on a reimbursable or nonreimbursable basis, and may use 
17 funds authorized for the purposes of section 5(c) of this Act 
18 for the costs of such activities.". 
19 CHALLENGE GRANTS. 
20 SEC. 6. The matter preceding paragraph (1) of section 
21 5(l) of the Act is amended by inserting "strengthening qual-
22 ity by" after "for the purpose of". 
23 REPEALER 
24 SEC. 7. (a) Section 5 of the Act is amended by repeal-
25 ing subsection (m). 
8 
1 (b) Section 11(a)(4). of the Act i$ repe(J,lerJ,. 
2 NATi0N4L COUNCIL ON THE ARTS 
3 SEC. 8. Section 6 Qf the Act is amended by insertin!J 
4 after the first sentence of subsection (c) thereof the following~· 
5 "The term of office· of all Coun<;il members shall expire on 
6 the third day of September in the year of expiration. ". 
7 ACTIVITIES OF THE NATIONAL ENI)OW!d._F,NT ON THE 
8 HUMANITIES 
9 SEC. 9 .. (a) Section 7(c)(2) Qf ~he Act is amended by 
10 striking out the word "'oans, " in the matter in parenthese.tJ 
11 and by deleting all that follows the firtJt $emicolon. 
12 (b) The last sentence of section 'l(c) of the Act is amend-
13 ed by striking out "Labor and P1t_blic Welfare" and inserting 
14 in lieu thereof "Labor and Human Resources';. 
15 S'.I'.d'l'E /lUMANif'iES COUNCILS 
16 SEC. 10. (a) Section 7(f)(2) of the Act is amen,<J,e<J, to 
1 7 read as follows: 
1_8 "(2)(A) Whenever a State desires to designate Qr to pro-
19 .vide for the establishment of a State agency as the sole agen-
20 cy for the administration of the State plq,n, su,ch State shall 
21 . designate .t/t(} h'l!:rnariities council, or other entity, in. existence 
22 on the date of enactment of the Jrts and Humq,nities ,Act of 
23 1979, as the State agency, and shall match from State funds · 
24. ··°"· sum egt!,al to 5.0 per centum of that portion Qf Federal· 
25 financial assistance received by such State under thitJ ~v,bsec-
.. 
9 
1 tion, 1.J)hich is described in the first·sentenc(} of paragraph (4) 
2 of this subsection relating to the minimum State grant, or 25 
3 per centum of the total amount of Federal financial assist"" 
4 ance received by $U<;h State under this subsection,, whichever 
5 is greater for the fiscal year involved. In g,ny State in which 
6 the State selects the option .described in this paragraph, the 
7 State shall submit, prior to the beginning of each fiscal year, 
8 an application for gra,nt$ and accompany such application 
9 with a plan which the Chairman fin,ds-
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
"(i) designates or provides for the establishment of 
a State agency (hereafter in this section referred to as 
the 'State agen,cy? as the sole agency for the admini~­
tration of the State plan; 
"(ii) provide$ that the chief executive of the State 
will appoint new members to the State humanities 
council, or other entity, de$ignq,ted under the provisions 
of this su/Jpatagraph, as vacancies occur as a result of 
the expiration of the terms of member$ of such .council 
or entity, until the chief executive has appointed all Qf 
the members of the council or entity; 
"(ii_i) provides, from State funds, an amount 
equal to 50 per centum of that portion of Federal fi-
nancial assistance received by. such State under this 
$Ubsection which is described in the first sentence of 
paragraph (4) of this subsection r(}lating to the mini-
J. 55-028"'-0-=---2 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
10 
mum State grant, or 25 per centum of the total arn,Qunt 
of Federal financial assi$tqnqe received by such State 
tmd<Jr this subsection, whichever is greater, for the fis~ 
cal year involved; 
"(iv) provides that funds paid to the State under 
this subsection will be e;!Jp<;nded $Olely on programs ap-
proved by the State agency which carry out the objec-
tives of subsection (c) and whicb, a_re de,$ign<Jd to bring 
the, ht1,mqnities to the public; 
"(v) provides assurartces tha,t State funds will be 
newly appropriated for the purpose of meeting the re-
quirements of this subparagraph; q,nd 
"(vi) provides that the State a!Jency will make 
such reports, in such form, and con,tq,ining such infor-
mation, Q,$ the Chairman may require. 
''(B) In any State in which the chief executive officer of 
State fails to certify under $Ubparagraph (A) to the 
18 Chairttutn that the State will comply with the option pro-
19 vided by subparagraph (A) of thi$ paragraph, the grant re-
20 cipient in that State shaU-
17 the 
21 !'(i) establish (}, pr<Jq(}dure which assures that four 
22 members of the governing body of such grant recipient 
·23 shall be appointed by an q,ppropriat<J offi<;er or agency 
24 of such State except thal in no event may the number 
"' 
' r 
\ 
~ 
I 
••• 
' 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
11 
of such members exceed 20 per centum of the total 
membership of such governing body: and 
"(ii) provide, from any source, an amount equal 
to the amount of Federal financial assistance received 
by such grant recipient under this subsection in the 
fiscal year involved .. ". 
7 (b) Section 7(f)(3) of the Act is amended to read as 
8 follows: 
9 "(3) Whenever a State selects to receive Federal finan"' 
10 cial assistance under this subsection in any fiscal year under 
11 subparagraph (2)(B), any appropriate entity desiring to re"' 
12 <;ei?)e s'l,!,ch (!;$Si$tance shqll $?J,Qmit w1i appli<;g,tion for $1,UJh 
13 grants at such time as shall be specified by the Chairman. 
l4 Ea<;h $Y,ch qpplicq,tion shq,ll be accompanied by a plan which 
15 the Chairman finds~ 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
"(A) provides ass'f!,rq,nces that the grant recipient 
will comply with the requirements of paragraph (2)(B) 
of this su,bsection; 
"(fJ) provides that funds paid to the grq,nt recipi-
ent will be expended solely on programs which, carry 
out the objectives of subsection (c) of thi$ section; 
"(C) establishes a membership policy which is de-
signed to a_ssure broad public representation with re"' 
spect to programs administered by such grant recipient; 
12 
1 . "(D) provides a nomination process which assures 
2 opportunities for nomination to membership frQm var-
3 io'l,l_s groups within the State involved and from a vari,. 
4 ety of segments Qf the population of such Stale, and 
5 in<;ludin!} individuals who by reason of their achieve.., 
6 ment, scholarship, or creativity in the humanities, are 
7 especially qualified to serve; 
8 "(E) provides for (}, membership rotation process 
9 which a8sures the regular rotation of the membership 
10 and officers of such grant recipient; 
11 "(F) establishes reporting prQ<;edures which are 
12 designed to inform the chief executive officer of the 
13 State involved, and other appropriate officers and 
14 agencies, of the q,cti?)ities of such grant recipient; 
15 "(G) establishes procedures to assy,re public ac-
16 cess to information relating to such activities; and 
17 ~~(HJ provides that such grant recipient will make 
18 reports to the Chairman, in such fom, at such times, 
19 and containing tJ-q,ch infotmation, as the Chairman 
20 may require. ", 
21 (c)(1) Section 7(f)(4) of the Act is amended~ 
22 
23 
24 
25 
(A) by inserting "State q,n<J," immediately before 
''grant recipient" each .time it appears; 
(B) by inserting "States and" immediately before 
''grant recipients" each time it appears; and 
/ 
• l 
J 
.. 
13 
1 (C) by inserting before "entities" the following: 
2 "Stales and regional groups and". 
3 (2) Section 7(f)(5)(A) of the Act is amended by striking 
4 out "Ulhenever the provisions of paragraph (3)(B) of this 
5 subsection apply in any State, that part of any" and insert-
6 ing in lieu thereof the following: "The amount of each allot-
7 menl to a State for any fiscal year under this subsection 
8 shall be available to each State or grant recipient, which has 
9 a plan or application approved by the Chairman in effect on 
10 the first day of such fiscal year, to pay not more than 50 per 
11 centum of the total cost of any project or production described 
12 in paragraph (1). The amount of any". 
13 (3) Section 7(f)(5)(B) of the Act is amended by insert-
14 ing "State agency or" before ''grant recipient". 
15 (4) Section 7(f)(6) of the Act is amended by inserting 
16 "a State or" before "any entity". 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
(5) Section 7(f)(7) of the Act is amended-
(A) by inserting ''group or" before ''grant recipi-
ent "· 
' 
(B) by inserting "State agency or" before ''grant 
recipient''; 
(C) by striking out ''plan" in clause (B) and in-
serting in lieu thereof "State plan or grant recipient 
application"; 
14 
1 (DJ by inserting ''group (fr State agency or" be'" 
2 fore "grant recipient" in clause (C); q,n<J, 
3 (E) by inserting ''group, State agency or'·' before 
4 - , · ''grant recipient" each time it q,ppears in the matter 
5 following clause (C). 
6 (6) Section 7(f)(8) of the .Act is amended by striking oitt 
7 ''pq,r<igrq,phtJ (4), (5), and (6) '' and inserting in lieu thereof 
8 "the third sentence of paragraph (4), and paragraphs· (5) q,nd 
9 (6) ". 
10 (7) Section 7(g) of the Act is amended by inse_rting 
11 "q,gency or" before "entity ". 
12 .(d) Section 7(/)(5) of the Act is further amende_d by. 
13 a_dding qt the end thereof the following new paragraph: 
14 ''(E) For the purpose of paragraph (4)(B) of this tJ'l!-b-
15 section; the term 'State' and the term 'grant recipient' irt-
16 elude, in addition to the several States of the Union, only the 
17 special jurisdictions listed in section 3(g) of this Act ha,ving a 
18 population of two hundred thousand or more, according to the 
19 latest decennial census.". 
· 20 (e) Section 7 of the Act is further amended by inserting 
21 immediately after subsection (Ji) the~ following: new sub-
2 2 section.~ .·· · ·· · 
23 ·: ''(i) The· Chairman may enter into interagency ·agree-
24 m~nts to prQmotc or a[Jsist with the huma/nities-rel<ited actiVi-
25 ties of other agencies of the Federal Government; on either a 
.. 
15 
1 reimbursable or nonreimbursable basis, 'and may use funds 
2 authorized for the purposes of section 7(c) of this Act for the 
3, costs of such activities. ". 
4 APPLICATION SUBJECT TO NATIONAL COUNCIL ON THE 
5 HUMANITIES RECOMMENDATIONS 
6 SEC. 11. Section 8(f) of the Act is amended by striking 
7 out "$17,500" and inserting in lieu thereof "$30,000". 
8 ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS 
9 SEC. 12. (a) Section 10(a)(4) of the Act is amended by 
10 inserting "and culturally diverse" after the word ''geo-
11 graphic". 
I 
12 (b)(1) Section 10(b) of the Act is amended by striking 
13 out "January" and inserting in lieu thereof "April". 
14 (2) Section 10(c) of the Act is amended by striking out 
15 "January" and inserting in lieu thereof ''April". 
16 AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 
17 SEC. 13. (a)(1) Section 11(a)(1)(A) of the Act is 
18 amended to read as follows: 
19 "(A) For the purpose of carrying out section 5(c), there 
20 are authorized to be appropriated lo the National Endowment 
21 for the Arts $175,000,000 for the fiscal year 1981, 
22 $201,000,000 for the fiscal year 1982, $231,000,000 for the 
23 fiscal year 1983, $266,000,000 for the fiscal year 1984, and 
24 $306,000,000for the fiscal year 1985. ". 
16 
1 (2) The first sentence of section 11(a)(1)(B) of the Act 
. 2 ·it? a,men«},f}r}, tQ rf}Q,d, lit} follow$: "(B) For the p'l!rpose gf cg:rry-
3 inf} out section 7(c), there are authorized to be appropriated to 
4 th,e Ng,tional Endowmf}nt for the Hurna,nitie$ $J70,000,QOQ 
5 for 'the fiscal year 1981, $196,000,000 for the fiscal year 
.6 1982, $226,_000,QQO for the fi$cq,l year 1983, $260,000,QOQ 
7 for the fiscal year 1984, and $299,000,000 for the fiscal 
8 year 1985. ". 
9 (b) Section 11(a)(2) of the Act is amended to read as 
10 follows: 
11 "(2)(A) There ate authorized to be appropriated for each 
12 fiscq,l yfJar ending prior to Or;tober 1, 1985, to the National. 
13 Endowrnent for the Arts and to the National Endowment for 
1{ the Humq,nitie$ q,n g,mo'IJ,nt equal tQ th£J tQtqJ arnou,nts re-
15 ceived by each Endowment u:nder section 10(a)(2) and by .the 
16 grantees of each Endowment for the purposes of section 
17 10(a)(2). 
18 "(B) There are authorized to .be appropriated to the Na-
19 tional Endowment for the Arts for each fiscal year ending 
20 prior to October 1, 1985, an amount equal to the total 
2.1 q,mou/rtt$ recefoed by such Endowment and by the gran(ees of 
22 such Endpwrnent for the purposes described in. section 5(l)(1)-
. - ' ' ... . 
23 pur$uq,nt.to sf}ction 10(a)(2) .. ' 
24 ''((}) There are authorized to be appropriated to the Na-
25 tional Endowment for the Humanities for each fiscal year 
17 
1 ending prior to October 1, 1_985, q,n a,rnount equal to .the total 
2 a/1nounts received by such Endowment and by 'the 9rantees of 
3 $u<;h Erul,oivm(Jnt for the purposes described in ·section 
4 7(h)(1) pursuant to secti0n.10(a)(2). . • 
6 "(DJ The Chairman of the National Endowment for the 
6 Arts and the Chairmari of the National Endowment for the 
7 Humanitie$, as the case may be, shall issue guidelines to 
8 implement the provisions of this paragraph which are consist-. 
9 (}nt with the requirements of sections 5(e), 7(f), 5(1,)(2), and 
10 7(h)(2), as the case may be.". 
11 (c)(1)(4) The first senten<;(} of $ection 11(a)(!})(A) of the 
12 Act is amended by striking out "October 1, 1980" and in-
13 serting in lieu thereof "October l, 1985". 
14 (B) The second sentence o/ such section is amended by 
15 strikin[J out "years" and inserting in lieu thereof "year", 
16 g,nd. by striking 01J,t "and 1!)80" and in$(}rting in lieu thereof 
17 "and for each fiscal year ending prior to October 1, 1985 ", 
18 (2)(A) The first sentence of section 11(a)(3)(B) of the 
19 Act is amended by striking out "October 1, 1980" and in-
20 serting in lieu thereof ''October 1, 1985''. 
21 (B) The second .senten<;(} of such $ection i$ Q/Tl/,{}nd(}d by 
22 striking out ''years" and inserting in lieu thereof "year", 
23 q,nd by striking out "a,rid 1989" and inserting in.lie,u thereof 
24 ''and for each fiscal year endtng prior to October 1, 1985". 
18 
1 (d) Section 11(c) of the Act ~ g,mc'fl,ded by insetting 
2 after the word "Act'' a comma and the following.! "incl@ing 
3 not to exceed, .$35,000 in any fiscal yeq,r for official reception 
4 and represf}ntati<m expenses for each Endowment,''. 
., 
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